Subject: ENG  English
Course Title: Composition I

From Term: 201410  Copy  To Term: 999999

Course Title: Composition I
College: AR  Arts & Sciences
Division: AR  Languages, Linguistics & Lit
Department: LLL  Arts & Sciences
Status: A  Active
Approval: A  Approved
CIP:  
Prerequisite Waiver: F  Faculty/Instructor
Duration:  

☐ Continuing Education
☐ Tuition Waiver
☐ Additional Fees
Prerequisite Check Method: ☐ Basic or None  ☐ CAPP  ☐ DegreeWorks
☐ Syllabus Exists
☐ Long Title Exists

Hours
CEU or Credits: 3.000  None  Or  To
Billing: 3.000  None  Or  To
Lecture: 45.000  None  Or  To
Lab:  
Other:  
Contact: 45.000  None  Or  To

Repeat Details
Limit: 98  Maximum Hours: 3.000
Repeat Status:  

From term not equal to key term, press DUP REC or COPY to update course data.
Record: 1/1  <OSC>